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PASADENA.

A Meeting About trie Tliroop Oelebre-
tton?Notes.

Pasadena, Oct. 20.?A meeting of

the committee having in charge the
Throop celebration was held in the
board of trade rooms this morning.
W. E. Arthur as chairman of the com-
mittee submitted a report of the re-
sults of the efforts made to secure by
popular subscriptions the oilpainting oi
Mr. Throop, stating tbat more than a
sufficient amount had been received.

Mr. Howe was appointed to collect
the subscriptions and take a billof eale
for tbe picture, which willcost |250.

The arrangements for the coming
celebration were thoroughly discussed,
and tbe following committees wero ap-
pointed.

On place of meeting?O. D. Daggett,
P. W. Green and D. W. McGilvray.

Music?C. C. Brown, M. E. Wood and
Theo. Coleman.

Mr. Masters was appointed a commit-
tee on programme of exercises, with
power to appoint other members.

Mr. Arthur reported that it would be
necessary to postpone tbe celebration
and banquet until some day near the
1st of December, to accommodate the
Green hotel people, as the annex will
not be completed and running much
before tbat date.

Tbe question of the date was deferred
for future action. The question of
Throop scholarship came up, and the
chairman stated tbat a gentleman of
this city was ready to buy a $1000 per-
petual scholarship provided another
scholarship be obtained by the com-
mittee. The proposition was very
favorably considered, and a committee
composed of J. 8. Cox, John McDonald,
Colvin Hartwell, Mrs. Masters, Mrs. J.
A. Buchanan and Mrs. Stanton, were
appointed to take charge of the sub-
scription list.

A BLAZE.
A fire in the Osterhout house, on

Orange Avenue, which is occupied by
F. Keynonand family, called out the fire
department this morning about 9
o'clock. The blaze started in an up-
stairs closet, and but for tbe prompt
assistance of neighbors, heavy damages
would have resulted. The residence is
one of the finest on the west ridge, how-
ever, but by the prampt use of tbe
grden hose, the fire was extinguised de-
fore the arrival of the engine, and with
only the loss of a small amount of
clothing.

How the fire could have started where
it did is a mystery, but it is thought
tbat mice nibbling matches might have
been the cause. The loss is fully cov-
ered by insurance.

In turning out to the fire tbe hook
and ladder truck met with an accident
as tbe result of some very reckless driv-
ing. Tbe truck came up Fair Oaks ave-
nue at a tremendous rate and turned
into West Colorado street, which is only
partially paved, running into a barrel
and smashing several spokes out of tbe
front wheel and narrowly escaping
crashing into a carriage standing on tho
side of tbe street.

Such driving through our narrow
streets is a constant menace to life and
limb and more care should be used in
handling tbe truck.

A r-LBASANT EVENT.
The observance of Columbus day by

tbe Y. M. C. A. lyceum laBt evening waB

a moat enjoyable affair. Every seat in
Strong's hall waa filled and the ante-
room as well.

The hall was very prettily decorated
with flowers and flags, and the large
audience was both interested and de-
lighted by the evening's programme.

The oration by J. G. KoBsiter was a
brief summary of America's history and
tbe Pinta'e gun, and the shout of land
announced the new world.

The papers read by W. N. Campbell
and Wendell B. B. Taylor on what is the
L. L. A. and the history of the league
respectively were interesting documents,
illustrating the methods and showing
the growth of the league.

Frank E. Burnham delighted tbe and-
ienc with several selections on the har-
monica and horn combined, giving some
variations on tha lamp chimney for an
encore.

The violin solo by Thoriagtoa Chase,
"The Flower Song," was very nicely
given, the poung gentleman responding
to an encore.

After a short business session by the
members, when several name were pro-
posed for membership, the ladies cen-
tral committee entertained the audience
withrefreshments.

NEW TIME TABLE.
The winter time table of tbe Terminal

has gone into effect.
Hereafter there will be only two trains

to Altadena daily, leaving here at 9:40
a. m. and 4:40 p.m., returning leave
Altadena at 10:10 a. m. and 5 p. m. The
8:06 train which has been held until

?10:30 a. m. Thursday and Saturday
eveninga willnow leave every evening
at 8:05.

No other changes will be made at
present.

NOTES.
Pasadena sports will turn out en mass

for the Loa Angelea raceB tomorrow.
The free-for-all trot ia the attraction.

The basket pic. nic to have been given
by the Pbil Kearnv camp, 8. V., has
been postponed until further notice.

CoTorado-street merchants will be
duly thankful when the paving job ia
through and business takes on its usual
briskness.

a2; The young people of the North Pasa-
dena Congregational church gave a

nocial and entertainment this evening
which proved highly enjoyable.

Two vagn. King and Knight, were
given 5 and 10 days each, respectively in
the county jail.

The address of Mr. Masters at
Williams' hall tomorrow evening, upon
the Congress of Religions, recently held
at Chicago, willdoubtless attract a large
audience. No admission willbe charged
and all are invited.

The recital given by the pupils of
Professor and Mrs. Cole at tbe M. E.
church last evening, called out a good-
sized crowd. The programme included
selections by Misses Blnmve, Bollinger,
Martin, Mcßain, Meharrv, Pinney, Sco-
viile, Gill, Bunker and Mr. Canon.
Vocal selections were given by Mrs.
Chicken and Mr. Edwards.

SANTA ANA.

The engar Beat Industry of Orange

County?The Celery Crop.

Santa Ana, Oct. 19.?The Bugar beet
industry of Orange connty haa been the
mesne of bringing the citizens of Ana-
heim and vicinity quite a revenne this
eeaeon. Considering the fact tbat the
past eeason ie tbe first attempt tbat haa
been made-in that direction, the result
ia eomething remarkable. The Ana-
heim Gazette has the following to say
of the important industry: .lodge
Marks received a check from Chino
amounting to $14,254.48 for the Sep-
tember shipments. The freight on this
amounted to $2155.94, and the net re-
turns to the farmers $12,098.54. The
August payments amounted to $13,*
355.84; freight, $1966.57: net, $11,369.21,
a net total bo far amounting to $2:1,-
--476.75, and freight payments of $4122.51.

The total shipments for the season up
to this morning, amounts to 6294 tons
091 ponnds. The largeßt ehipment waa
mad 6laat Saturday, when 200 tona 285
pounds were sent out. Tuesday 195
tons were shipped, 19 cars being neces-
sary for each day's shipment.

Tbe shipments during the week end-
ing yesterday was as follows:

Friday, Oct. 13, 17 care, 260,085
pounds.

Saturday, Oct. 14, 19 can, 400,285
pounds.

Tuesday, Oct. 17, 19 cars, 391,715
pounds.

Wednesday, Oct 18, 11 cara. 227,975
pounds.

The beets would have been all ship-
ped yesterday if it had not been that
the railroad company were unable to
Bend down care laat Saturday, but the
last will go forward this morning.

The Gazette claims that the yield of
beets per acre in many instances
amounted to 20 tona and tbat the sac-
charine standard ran on an average
about 2 per cent, higher than the beeta
raieed on tbe Chino ranch.

The celery on the peat land celery
farm will soon be ready for shipment.
The contract for hauling the crop con-
sisting of90 acres has been let to Charles
Wommer wbo willcommence next Mon-
day. It will take him the greater part
of the winter to finish hia contract.

The convention of tbe Orange county
Christian Endeavor society will meet at
Tustin tomorrow. The juniors will go
down tomorrow, leaving Santa Ana on
tbe 9 o'clock a. m. street car for that
place.

A large number of Santa Ana people
willattend the free-for-all trot to take
place at Lob Angeles tomorrow.

The Jefferson club of Santa Ana will
have an anniversary social on the even-
ing of tbe 21st inst.

It ia reported that Dietrict Attorney
Scarborough hae been requested to pros-
ecute Plez James for statements made
by him in his report to the state bank
commissioners which are claimed to be
false. Mr. Scarborough Bays be does
not see hie way clear to commence a
suit but will recommend that the next
grand jury investigate the matter.

The superior court was in session to-
day.

An order discharging L. B. Young, an
insolvent, from hia creditors, was made.

In the case of Wilcox vs. Kreamer et
al. the defendant, Caroline Durksen,waa
granted further time to answer.

The homestead was Bet apart in the
estate of Adama, deceased.

In the caee of Vina Goff vs. the city
board of education, a motion to strike
part of answer was granted. The de-
fendant was granted five days' time to
amend.

Kreamer vs. Shinn et al. ?Motion to
strike out part of answer taken under
advieement.

In the caee of Brenot va. Brenot a
motion for alimony waa taken under
advieement.

Mr. Taulbert and family left this
morning for a few daye' visit with
friende in Los Angeles and Pasadena.

Teainstera are still engaged in hauling
in the barley crop from the larger
ranches, lo store in the warehouses in
Santa Ana.

J. C. McDowell, formerly a resident
of Santa Ana but wbo has for the past
tbree years resided in Tulare county,
baa sold bia interest in the latter place
and will locate in Orange county again.

There waa a train conaiating of four
large wagons of emigrants passed
through Santa Ana today en route to
San Diego county. They were from
Mendocino connty.

Miss Etta Congdon went to San Juan
Cnpistrano this afternoon to visit rela-
tives over Sunday.

ICastou, Eldridge * Co.
Will sell at auction today 15f)
large family lota on Angeleno Heights.
Sale takes place at 2 o'clock p.m. Take
Temple-atreet carß direct to the prop-
erty, which is located at the proposed
extenßion of the electric road to be built
along Bellevne avenue.

Remember, there ia no reserve or
limit. The lota will be sold, Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Tempie-etreet cable road at Kaeton,
Eldridge & Co,'a., 121 S. Broadway.

Tha llacel Are Being Oonte»ted
At Agricultural park and the grand
gathering of tbe human race occurs
today at the great auction sale
of lots to be sold at Angelefio Heights,
nnder the auepiceß of Ksstou, Eldridge
& Co. Be there: they want you.

Kemember, there ia no reserve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s,, 121 8. Broadway.

POMONA.

The Unitarian Kntartalumant?Notes and
Personals.

Pomona, Oct. 20.?The Unitarian en-
tertainment was quite a unique and
novel affair last evening.

The curtain rose upon a party of
young end old folks in picturesque cos-
tume, hugely enjoying what purportes
to be a genuine old-time busking bee,
interspersed with story telling, songs,
dances and other old-time pastimes.

Around the walls of the opera house
huge stalks of corn and at the tables
were served nearly all the dishes that
can be made from corn, or tbat has tbe
sound of corn in its name for that mat-
ter.

The general verdict was that the dec-
orations were as unique in character,
and in the matter of enjoyment up to
our floral shows the people patronize so
freely and we enjoy so much.

Today has been what we would call an
American holiday, in matter of num-
bers, for it has been circus day and
everybody turned out. As to tbe circus
everyone wbo had read the morning
paper, and a great many after viewing
the parade, wended their way home.
That shows the value having a daily
paper and the power of the preßß.

Sunday morning at It the Unitarian
church will celebrate the World's First
Parliament of Religions, Rev. Mr.
Pierce will speak on Tbe Parliament and
Its Lessons. There will be Responsive
readings specially arranged from tbe
scriptures, and tbe congrega-
tion willsing the hymns used at the
great parliament. The service will be
quite unique.

Len Claibone was in Los Angeles yes-
terday.

A number of the young men expect
to go to the hop at Ontario on Saturday
night.

Quite a sprinkling of Ontario's citi-
zens were over today to see the circus.

Mrs. F. J. Martin was a passenger to
Los Angeles today.

Mr. Charlie Reeves went to tbe fair
today. He expects to view the big race
tomorrow.

COVINA.
A Robber Who Works by Daylight.

Local Notes.

L. L. Kellum and wife willoccupy
Miss Brown's bouße Boon.

Mr. Moultin and family, former resi-
dents of this place, are again here, stop-
ping with K. G. Clapp.

On next Wednesday night the ladies
of the JJ. E. church willserve a chicken
pie supper in the church.

A. F. Deeter, Tom Smith and John
Williams have returned from a week's
fishing at Santa Monica and Redondo.

The new water com pa ny have issued
tbeir certificates. They are models of
neatness and beauty.

Grand Master Workman Booth and
Grand Recorder Hirshberg, of tbe A. O.
U. \V., lectured at the M. E. church
Wednesday night.

Rex Hart has been very sick with
diphtheria, but is better now. Three
other small children are also sick with
the same disease.

Mr. G. Mauby is trying to start a
reading room and evening resort where
young men can spend evenings profit-
ably.

Meters. Warner, Conlee and Warner
came back from their prospecting trip
bristling with bear stories and accounts
of lions, wildcats and other beasts
prowling about camp, making the
nights hideous. But some way they
say nothing about the gold.

Some daylight sneak thief who has
robbed the Kerckboff house four times
lately, robbed the Eshman house, Tues-
day, of some stamped envelops and a
loaf of bread. At the first robbery the
foreman lost $20, and the second $15.
The last two did not amount to much.
Dick Moje was also robbed the last time.
Probably the same fellow also robbed
the foreman of the Robrer ranch of $5
in broad daylight. Tbis, with the tak-
ing of J. C. Cline's wagon, Mrs. Thomas'
buggy and a load of barley from Rud-
dock's lower ranch will perhaps make
people a littlewatchful in the future.

ALHAMBRA.
Citizena Deplore the Cutting Down of

Shade Treea.
Ai.uA.MnnA, Oct. 20.?Many citizena

are deploring the cutting down of the
magnificent pepper treea on Main street.
These trees are landmarks, and not only
ornamental but useful aa well, as they
partially hide from view several ill-fa-
vored orange orchards and furnish a
grateful shade to the Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Adams can now
be lound at borne at their reaidence on
Gardenia avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Jones of Loa Angeles
spent several days during tbe week vis-
iting friends.

A carriage repository is Boon to be es-
tablished by Mr. Chew in the Stimson
block.

Dean Trew is again to be seen on our
Btreetß after a year at Oakland.

An oil house ia being built by Albert
Cusilm near the factory. It ia designed
for the storing of gasoline.

The boys' brigade met with Charles
Bishop on Thursday evening.

Mr. Keyee'new dairy is fact approach-
ing completion. It willcontain accom-
modations for 14 cows in stalls, and will
be a model dairy throughout.

Superintendent Gillam of the shoe
factory io looking for skilled workmen
for several of the departments.

Could 1.11 t a Ton and a Half.

A Scotchman, said to bo the last of
the Stuarts, was possessed with an ex-
traordinary strength, from which cir-
cumstance ho got the byname of Jemmy
Strength. Among other feats, he could
carry a 24 pounder cannon and had been
known to lifta cartload of hay weighing
a ton and a half upon his back. Many
a tiuio he took up a jackass, and carry-
ing it on his shoulders walked through
the tollgate.?Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

Carelessness.

Little Miss?Fin going to havo a birth-
day party next week.

Mr. Nicefellow?The members ofyour
family always celebrate their birthdays,
I believe?

Little Miss?Yes, allbut sister. She's
got so careless she's beginning to skip
hers.?Good News.

Bteera Playing Follow MyLeader.
On Tuesday as a drove of bullocks

numbering about 140 were being driven
from the Canadian shed to tho Wood-
side lairage at Birkenhead, a singular
accident happened. On the river side
of the Alfred dock there is a narrow un-
dulating bridge, recently placed there
by tho Mersey docks and harbor board
for tho purpose of conveniently transfer-
ing cattle to the lairages. The bridge
will allow two bullocks to pas* over
abreast, but yesterday the beasts became
jammed and one of them leaped into
the Alfred dock and waa immediately
followed by 84 others.

The scene in the water was most ex-
traordinary; but, strange to recount, one
of the bullocks swam to the steps and
walked out in the most intelligent fash-
ion and was followed by 11 others.
Tbe thirteenth, however, slipped back
into the water, where the remaining
SI were swimming about for a con-
siderable time. Ultimately a num-
ber of men put off in boats, and tying
ropes around the beasts drew them in
to the wall, and thus supported them
until a crane was brought into use and
the entire herd rescued, little the worse
for their strange immersion. A period
of three hours elapsed before the work
ofrecovery was completed, and during
this time the liveliest excitement was
apparent among the numerous specta-
tors. ?Westminster Gazette.

Russian Fleet For the Mediterranean.
Itis stated that the Russian permanent

squadron for the Mediterranean shortly
to be constituted willconsist of the ves-
sels which recently visited America and
are now on their way home under the
command of Admiral Kasnakoff. They
aro the Emperor Nicholas I, ironclad
battleship, 8,500 tons, STO men; the Ad-
miral Nakhimoff, armored cruiser, 7,800
tons, 500 men; the DimitriDonskoi, ar-
mored cruiser, 7,000 tons, 850 men, and
the Rynda, a steel protected cruiser, 8,000
tons, 820 men.

Of these four vessels each one is mak-
ing fora different port?Lisbon, Gibral-
tar, the Azores and Cadiz respectively.
Itis not yet known where they will as-
semble. The latest advices from Russia,
however, state that they willgo to Tou-
lon in order to repay the celebrated
Cronstadt visit of two years ago. On
the fleet being definitely constituted it
will bo placed under the command of
Admiral Avellan, who is already organ-
izing his staff, but who will in all prob-
ability not remain in command for more
than a year. Admiral Kasnakoff willbe
placed in an important post at Cronstadt.
?Paris Correspondent

The Electric Fan Waltzed.
A diminutive electric fan in the office

of the department of public works was
located on a window sill, where its noise
disturbed the clerks, and they placed it
upon a metal heater. The instant the
current was turned on the electricity
performed a clog dance and waltzed the
fan all over the heater. All tbe time the
blue fluid flashed out in two foot lengths,
and the burring and whirring of the
swift revolving wheel nearly caused a
stampede in tho office. But relief come
at last when the machine with a mighty
effort, as if to get away from tho heater,
danced off the side of it and fell with a
bump on tho floor,bringing the circus to
a close.?Pittsburg Dispatch.

In Pleasant Sandwich.
A traveler journeying down Cape Cod

way the other day was surprised tofind
around Sandwich more beautiful trees
of great girth and more garden flowers
abloom than he had ever seen in any
other village in New England. And in
the western part of the town he fonnd
an artificial pond bordered with con-
crete, which contained several varieties
of water lilies of rare sorts?lilies from
Australia, Zanzibar and the cape of
Good Hope, with papyrus, wild rice, hy-
acinths, arrowhead and a variety of lotus
and pink, white and yellow lilies from
widely separated regions int»».-spersed.?
New YorkTimes.

Cheers Chased tbe Tears.

When General Lew Wallace was called
upon to speak at the reunion of his old
regiment, the Eleventh Indiana, at the
recent Grand Army encampment at In-
dianapolis, his feelings got the better of
him, and he broke down in tears. There
were abont a hundred of the boys there,
and half of them were crying too. After
awhile one fellowwith horse sense pro-
posed three cheers for the old man, and
they were given in such away aa to clear
the lachrymose atmosphere, after which
the old man gave them a talk that was
worth listening to.?Joe Howard.

To Discourage Profanity.

Marblehead people have noticed with
pain lately that swearing seems to be re-
markably prevalent in that picturesque
old Massachusetts town, and especially
bo after the return ofsailors from an un-
successful cruise. This being the case
it has been deemed best to organize an
antiswearing league, and a local news-
paper announces that it willoffer in the
public schools a prize for the best essay
on "What are the best methods to dis-
courage profane swearing?"

THEY FEAR ANARCHISTS.

New Yorkers Who IJire Watchmen to Pro-
tect Their Lives and Millions.

There are now four rimes as many
watchmen and detectives along Fifth
avenue in the vicinity of the residences
of the money kings as there weie a few
months ago and before the unarchistic
element became noisy. So said one of
the watchmen Ifound guarding the now
million dollar palace of Cornelius Van-
ierbilt. He told me that the owners of
palaces along Fifth avenue havo not
been taking any chances in letting an-
archists place bombs under their front
Btoops. He estimated that at least 500
new watchmen have secured employment
since the anarchists began their recent
noisy meetings ou the east side. It was
his fond hope that the reds would con-
tinue their harangue, as it gave employ-
ment to a good many "da3-cent fellers
who needed a job powerfully bad."

"Since this recent anarchist talk and
racket on the east side we have done a
land office business," said the manager
of a detective bureau. "We have sup-
plied over 100 men to wealthy but timid
New Yorkerswithinthe past few months.
One of the odd things about the rich
men of Gotham is that they pretend to
never fear trouble from the poor classes.
Iknow one of the wealthiest men in the
city whom I have provided with watch-
men and special detectives for different
purposes.

"The day #*ter the arrest of this Em-
ma Goldman, the anarchist, he called at
the office and employed five men toguard
his million dollar home up in Fifth ave-
nue. Iasked him ifhe feared the anarch-
ists.

" 'Oh, no, not at all,' said he. 'Iam
afraid of burglars, and I have recently
imported a lot of valuable plate.'

"Well, after Ifurnished him the men
one of them came to me and said be
called up the entire force of watchmen
and said he had reason to believe that
the anarchists intended blowing up a
number of mansions along Fifth avenue,
and that bis residence was among tho
number. He ordered the men to not
wait to arrest any one whom they
thought a suspicions character, hut to
shoot them down and he would stand
the consequences, besides rewarding the
watchman.

"He was go nervous about anarchists
that ho used to get up in the middle of
the night and saunter out himself to see
whether the men were all on post or
not. Yes, he belongs to one of the fam-
ilies of the largest millionaires in New
York, but Iam not at liberty to divulge
bis name. I merely mention him to
show you how nervous our millionaires
get when there is talk of mob violence
or a bomb plot.

"Ihave no doubt but that they have
some very good reasons for anticipating
trouble at the present time from tho an-
archistic element in the city. There is
generally some crank willing to bo made
a martyr of for any cause. Ihave no
hesitancy in saying that I believe somo
one of these anarohißts who have been
made so much of in the newspapers will
use the deadly bomb on some capitalist's
home in the near future. He willexpect
and be prepared for arrest, and death it-
self will have no terror for the crank if
his fellows will only proclaim him a
martyr for the cause."r-New YorkHer-
ald.

Women In Medicine.

At the beginning of 189:3 the number
of women who had entered their names
inthe British medical register amounted
to 158, of whom nine have died since
registration. About 50 are in practice in
India and other parts of the east, chiefly
as medical missionaries; somo of tho
younger women?perhaps 20?aro still
engaged in study at various schools and
hospitals, chiefly ou tho continent, and
tho remainder aro in practice in various
parts of Great Britain, more than half
of theso having settled in London. Tho
number of posts thrown open to medical
women increases every day, and tho de-
mand for their services in various direc-
tions is still considerably in excess of the
supply.?Medical Magaiiuo.

AT THE BEACH.

The waves cream up on the shingle
In the sheen of the silver moon;

Faint flower scents float and mingle;
The winua in tho pino tops croon.

A girlat her window silting
Wafts from her finger tips

The kiss that a faroft lover
Never has had from her lips.

And the dew grows heavy with perfume*,
The night owl hoots in his tree;

A sail gleams white in the darkness
Where the fisherman skims tlie sea.

Out on the long gray sedges
The boaded drops aro pearled;

The robins dream in tho hedges.
And angels are watching the world.

?Elizabeth Chisholm.

The Big Firs Saturday

Attracted a large congregation of people
to tbe scene, but nothing as to numbers
as to the immense throng that will be
at tbe grand auction eale at Angeleflo
Heights today, when 150 lino
large family lots willbe disposed of.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free ticketß over
'femple-etreet cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s., 121 8. Broadway.

«l::>Wte In alid.ilr.
Edward M. Greeno of Sun Francisco

has designed a novelty for.he midwinter
fair to bo held in that city which ho
hopes willrival tho Eiffel tower and tho
Ferris wheel. It is a colossal status of
Justice, 130 feet high, supporting an im-
menso pair of scales, tho extremities of
which are cars holding 50 peoplo each.
Tho beam is a truss UOO feet long, osci:
liating like a walking beam, thus lifti:
the cars to a height of 330 feet.

Emil Phillipaon, tho Chicago architect
who claims to have secured tho uso of
staff in the construction of the exhibi-
tion buildings, wants the principal ones
made into picturesque ruins, covered
with ivy, and left as a legacy to poster-
ity.

Bishop Whittle of Virginia, one of the
oldest prelates in the Protestant Episco-
pal church in this country, is threatened
with total blindness at Clifton Springs,
in that state.

The World* Fair
Take it all in all tbe world U fair. That 10,

its judgments are pretty generally just. No
doubt it has formed many incorrect conclu-
sions from tho time tho caravels of Columbus
appeared off the shores of San Salvador to the
present year of celebration, but there are in-
stances of Us fairness which can be cited un-
questioned. It has, after comparative tests,
given us award lo Hostctter's Stomach Bitlerj

for efficacy in cases ofmalarial, rheumatic aud
kidney disorders, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
constipation, nervousness and debility.
Among "positive facts without any doubt" this
verdict deserves a prominent place The ex-
perience of a generation justifies, and iho con-
current testimony of hosts of eminent physi-
cians bear out Its truth, Qlve the Bitters a fair
itrial and verifyIt.
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Unlike the Dutch Process
® No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
H? are useci in the

Mm f fr?

preparation of

U|w.BalBr&Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

Ithits more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
in delicious, nourishing, and kacilv

iICEf.TED.
_____

Bold by Crocers everywhere.

W. Baker &Co., Dorchester, Mass.

I CASH PRIZE TI
I FOR EVERY BOY. I

01 FRIDAY II SATURDAY ONLY
m We offer to every purchaser of a Boys' Suit or Overcoat a cash prize of g||
k ONE BIG AMERICAN DOLLAR. How does this strike you ? There ia no 19
jp chance about this?but a straight out and out present to every purchaser. You H
i| all know that we keep good, well-made goods. This season we have a better H

|| selected stock than ever, and our prices are as low as the lowest. We offer this H
p| special inducement not as a reduction of prices, but as a present to the boys. Wa

H Bring in your boys. Let them put this dollar saved on your purchase in the S3
j|| bank. This willbe a starter. Buy one of our kast-iron Boys' Suits, with dou-
m ble seat and knees, for $5.00, and your boy will find he has a big task on hand |l
$H to get through it. jra
5 We have Suits at all prices, ranging from $2.50 up. H

\u25a0 mm I

H SOUTHWEST COI£. SPRING Sc TEMPLE STS. g

st Telephone 38.

MANHOOKIRESTORED JS^SrSr
]B -eases, such aa Weab Memory, Loss ofBrain Power, Headache, Wakefulness
X* \j1 Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions, Nervoiisnei«B,andrainsand loss of powji
Xj inGenerative Organs ofeither pcx canned byoverexertion, error-it,

J, excessive uso of tobacco, opium orstimulants, which leaq to Infirmity,Con
jf< or Insanity. Can be en 1 n vest uncke*. fitt per box. ? for e>.\

?^Mk^^^AWta py rna\ \ preptild. \Vtth a 1&&order we give n written guarantee torun
JWf«\u25a0. * i»« °rr**r"111! *-

,
«'

money. Clreuln i- free. Sold by nit dnigfclßts. Ask for it. take
btl-UNt AnuAFTERUSIN6.no other. Address JVfclt VJE SKKIXU,Uaconic Temple. Chicago. Im.
For Sale in Los Angeles, Cal., by GODFREY & MOORE. Druggists, 108 Soutfc

?

_
". Spring street.

GOTTRELL PRESS
-AND-

FOLDER
FOR SALE

A Great Bargain.

The CottrcU pros* an 1 folder oa which tho
yirttALDwas formerly worked oft'fs offered fur
forBale at v\u25a0.> . ;: hmcUcUly as gMvl
aa now. A!so a vertical engl. tc
i Apply to

AVERS & LYNCH,

HERALD OFFICE.

This Is an Unexampled bargtin for cash.

Incubators, Bone Mills, Ailallit vii 1,. .
Everything 'or poultiv Uuuu.-r-.
EDWI.h CAWSrON, 121* lirt.i.t . .

1)-1 6rn

THE NESV AND WE1.1.-AVPOIS ft\u25a0
United States Restaur.

13 JUST OPJSNKU TO THE I'UUI. .
Meals Served In Any Style. OyslcM :i V.

Style. Opaa l)»y onrt Night. Family IV.v
Booms.
P. ZA.I'I'A, Prop. G. BCOTTO, Man**'.

1; ON. Main St. in V. S. Hotol Build v;.
-O-'iO lm cod

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLBBAL* AND BafAIL
Mam Onto*: LOS ANQELKS.

Wholesale Yard at DAH PE;DRO.
Branoh Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lananda,

Isasa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Loo Angelas
ta&ttanH tajgeeiturnJAaud toorder.


